HUBATT #3

Austin ISD HUB Program
Local Minority Service Organizations

The list below is for reference and is not inclusive of all organizations that can be utilized for contacting for proposals/bid solicitations:

Asian Contractor Association
4201 Ed Bluestein Blvd, 2nd Floor
Austin, TX  78721
Contact: Aletta Banks 512-926-5400 (Office) 512-926-5410 (Fax)
Email: asiancontractor@gmail.com
Website: www.acta-austin.com

Austin Area Black Contractors Association &
Business Resource Consultants (BRC - Bid Briefs)
6448 Highway 290 East, Suite E-107
Austin, Texas 78723
Contact: Mrs. Carol Hadnot 512-467-6895 & 512-467-6894 (Office) 512-467-9808 (Fax)
Email: brc-pro@att.net
Website: www.abcatx.com

Business Investment Growth (BIG Austin)
Capital Plaza Bank Office Building
5407 N. IH-35, Ste. 200
Austin, Texas 78723
Contact: Stacey Dukes-Rhone 512-928-8010 (Office) 512-926-2997 (Fax)
Email: info@bigaustin.org
Website: www.bigaustin.org
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Greater Austin Black Chamber of Commerce
African- American Heritage Center
912 E. 11th Street, Suite A
Austin, Texas 78702
Contact: Tam Hawkins 512-459-1181 (Office) 512-459-1183 (Fax)
Email: admin@austinbcc.org
Website: www.austinbcc.org

Greater Austin Asian Chamber of Commerce
8001 Centre Park Drive, Suite 160
Austin, TX 78731
Contact: Jodie Huynh 512-407-8240 (Office) Fax (None)
Email: jhuynh@austinasianchamber.org
Website: www.austinasianchamber.org

Greater Austin Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
3601 Far West Blvd, Suite 204
Austin, TX 78731
Contact: Casilda Clarich 512-476-7502 (Office) 512-476-6417 (Fax)
Email: cclarich@gahcc.org
Website: www.gahcc.org

U.S. Hispanic Contractors Association de Austin (USHCA)
323 Congress Ave #250
Austin, TX 78701
Contact: Frank Fuentes 512-627-5444 (Office) Fax (None)
Email: ushcdeauxinst@gmail.com, fuentescon@aol.com, lucyfigueroaushca@gmail.com
Website: www.ushca-austin.com